
sharing & 
tearing

soup of the day (v) £3.95
served with garlic
and herb focaccia

nachos (v) (gf)
£4.95 / £10.25

(available as wee or big)

lightly spiced yellow corn 
tortilla chips with our 
homemade salsa, melted 

mozzarella, jalapenos, lime 
sour cream and guacamole

add cajun chicken £1
add hot beef chilli £1

add grilled minute steak £1
add spanish chorizo £1

wings
choose your marinade
from salt & pepper,

sriracha sauce, cajun or 
hickory smoked bbq sauce

4 for £4.95 8 for £7.95
12 for £11.95 16 for £15.95

the antipasti board
£11.95

garlic & herb focaccia,
balsamic & olive oil, 
parma ham, pepperoni,
grilled peppers, black 

olives, tomatoes, mozzarella 
with rocket & basil

focaccia
classic herb &
garlic £6.95
(v) (vegan)

add black olive & 
caramelised red onion

£1.50

add mozzarella &
cherry tomato £1.50

add a meat topping £3.00
(parma ham/chorizo/
italian sausage)

the margherita (v) £11.50 
fresh basil leaves and 

mozzarella fior di latte 
(vegan available)

good golly miss molly £12.95
pepperoni and mozzarella

fior di latte 

great balls of fire £12.95
chorizo, fresh chilli and 
mozzarella fior di latte 

rocket 88 £12.95
parma ham, rocket, balsamic 
glaze and mozzarella fior di 

latte

bebop a lula £12.95 
macsweens haggis, stornoway 

black pudding, caramelised red 
onion and smoked arran cheddar

peggy sue £12.95
italian sausage meat and 
mozzarella fior di latte

lawdy miss clawdy
£13.45

cajun chicken breast, jalapenos, 
grilled peppers and mozzarella 

fior di latte

let it rock  £12.95
cajun chicken breast, sweetcorn
and mozzarella fior di latte

flip flop and fly £13.45
hot chilli beef, jalepenos, 

zesty sourcream  and mozzarella 
fior di latte

please please please £13.45                                                             
nduja sausage, sticky onions, 

crisp basil and mozzarella fior 
di latte

pizzas

Oven baked folded pizza

made with our hand rolled 

special dough finished

with garlic oil and

sprinkled mozzarella

our hand opened and stone baked pizza dough is made

with the best Italian flour & matured for at least

24 hours. Italian plum tomatoes, fresh basil & extra

virgin olive oil make our rich pizza sauces.

Thin smashed charGRILLED beef burgers with House burger sauce,triple cooked chips shredded lettuce and beef tomato
Don't dig beef? – have a chicken breast instead

hit the road jack (v) £12.45 
(vegan cheese available)

pulled jackfruit, red onion, 
hickory smoked bbq sauce and 

mozzarella fior di latte

dizzy miss lizzy (v) £12.45
(vegan cheese available)

sun blushed tomato, roasted 
peppers, basil pesto and 
mozzarella fior di latte

my babe (v) £12.45
(vegan cheese available)

goats cheese and carmelised
red onion, toasted pine nuts

and torn basil

rumble (v) £12.45
(vegan cheese available)

roasted cherry tomato,
red onion, black olive and 

crumbled feta cheese

ready teddy (v) £12.45
(vegan cheese available)

roasted artichoke hearts,
wilted spinach and blue cheese

try our house recipe gluten free
bases, hand rolled to perfection

dip your 
crust
all £1.50

sweet chilli sauce
garlic sauce

hickory smoked bbq sauce
sriracha hot sauce

burgers

Double up your burger with AN extra patty for £3.00

shake down £10.95
with macsween haggis

and sticky onion

the bouncer £11.95
hot beef chilli
and mozzarella

the meanie beanie £8.95
(v) (vegan)

spicy bean burger
topped with salsa

upgrade to sweet potato
fries for an extra £1

gf available just ask your server  

strip ‘em naked £8.95
with just the meat and

salad inside a tasty bun

strip tease £10.95
with streaky bacon and
smoked arran cheddar

bada bing £9.95
with hickory smoked bbq sauce 

and crispy onion

the hustle £9.95
with caramelised red onion

and blue cheese

the hustle £9.95
with caramelised red onion

and blue cheese

calzones

the king £12.95
cajun chicken breast, 

jalapenos, grilled peppers 
and mozzarella fior di latte

the killer £12.95
cajun chicken breast, 

sweetcorn and mozzarella
fior di latte

the man in black
£12.95

chorizo, fresh chilli and 
mozzarella fior di latte

big bopper £13.45
macsween haggis,

stornoway black pudding, 
caramelised red onion and 

smoked arran cheddar

fats domino (v) £12.45  
(vegan cheese available)

sun blushed tomato, roasted 
peppers, basil pesto and 
mozzarella fior di latte

sides
triple cooked chips £3.95

rocket cherry tomato and 
balsamic salad £3.95

sweet potato fries £3.95

skinny fries £3.95

krusovice battered
onion rings £3.95

ALL PIZZAS 241 ALL DAY EVERY DAY 

241 CALZONES 
ALL DAY
EVERY DAY


